
lronwood
Education Limited

February 8,2A24

To,
The Corporate Relationship Manager
Department of Corporate Services
BSE Ltd.
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001

Ref : Scrip Code - 508918

Dear Sir,

Sub: Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31" 2023

This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held on
February 8,2A24 approved the Unaudited Financial Results (standalone and consolidated) of
the Company for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2A23 prepared in
accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015. The aforesaid
meeting of the Board of Directors cofilmencedrt3.20 p.m. and concluded at 3.50 p.m.

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (,isting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations,2015, we are enclosing a copy of the Unaudited Financial Results (standalone and
consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2023
alongwith the Limited Review Report carried out by the Statutory Auditors of the Company.

We request you to take the salne on record.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,

Dharmesh Parekh
Company Secretary

Encl: as above

KHIL House, l't Floor, 70-C Nehru Road, Adjacent to Domestic Airport,
t'ile Parle (East), Mumbai400099, lndia Tel: A2226631834

CIN: 165910MH1983P1C030838, Email: cs@ironwoodworld.com Website: www.ironwoodtrvorld.com



R. T. JfilN 6r Co.
S I*AR?EAfi A ASCSU NTAf-IT$

{*ilcpend*nt A$ditor?s Limited Revior Repnrf ou $lsrdalsrc Unuudited Quarteriy anel
l"qsr t{t l}ate S'i**scinl R.osillts sf the Campany Purcuant ts the ltegulation 3} af the I}ESI
{Li*ting Obligations *nd Sitslosurc R*quirements} Regulations,20lS (as *mended}

}"0 the lloard of llireetors $f'lrsnwo$d fducation l-imited {Formerly know* as Greycalls
l-:ducation I,"i mi t*d).

\Ve havc review*d fhc acccmpanl,'irrg statcril{:nl ol' unaudils}r{ standalone {.rnanciat rqsr.rlrs of
lronrvottd l:ducation I.imitcti {Formerly known as Cre5cclls [clucation l.inrited) {-'the Company)
li:r the dluart{er ended 3lsrDscemher ?023 *nd {br the periud l't April 2023 io 3l,rl)ecember
30?3 {"Statement"}. 'l'his statcniertt is thc respensibility of the Company's Managenrenr and iras
b*en approv*d by the Soard ofllire*tors.

"fhi:s Statsmpn{ has becn prepared in aecordsnee with th$ recognition a*ti measuremeni
principles laid dr"rwn in Indian Acceunting $tandard 34 "lnterirn Financial Repofting'" i'lnrl AS
34"), pressribed under sectian I33 of the Ccxnpani*s A*1, ?013, and other Accounting principlcs
goner*lly acc*pted in Intlia. CIur respcnsibility ir to issue e rspsrt cn the Statement based *n cur
review.

\Ye e*nelueted our revierv of th* Iitatemcnt in acc*rcfa*ce wirh the Standarcl t:n Review
lingesemt;nt {SR$} ?4t0. "Review of lnterinr Financial }nfnrnr*ticn Perftrrrned hi,, fhe
l*depcndeltt Audit*r of thq lintity' issu*d by the Institute al Chartererl Aeeountants of lnrlia.
I'his slalrdard requires thaf wc plan and perfann rhe reliiew ro obfain mcxl:r"ate assurancs ** tif,
whctrh*,r the financial stralem{:rrts ars frsi: af material :rxisstai{firent. .,\ revierv is lir*itcei primarily
io inquiries trf company persoxnel and *nalytical proocdurcs *ppliccl tu financial darn *ntl thxs
pravide less sssurance than an audit. W* have n$t pe{foflned an audit amt aceordiagly, rve clc' nat
sxprcs$ sn auiJi{ *pinion.

l*o impainrrent testing has been done by the management in respsst sf the investment in wlmlly
cwnetl subsicliary- company- [MDt (Overseas] FU Ll,C, lJubai a*d he*ce ws &re *nahle to
eomrrent whether any such impairm*r;t pravisianing is required.

llassd on orlr revi*w conducted as ab{ve, subject to paragraph 4 ab*va n*thing has co*lc t* our
attcn{ion thal casses us to bslieve that fhe accompalrying statement of unauditcd standalone
finaneial rcsuhs prepared in acs$r{lanec with applicable acc*unting slandards and otllcr
r***gnizqd a*c*untii:g praclifs$ and p*licies has nct disrlos*d ihe inlilrmari*n requir*rj t* be
disclased in terms of ltegulation 33 r:f th* Slrlll {l,isring Obligari*ns *nd l}iscl*s*re

4t4,8$lfft$ ffi. &s H$of,
!t L I'h#*r ilcrg, tery f*sl W S*s*l
str_sfr*l frffit], ff*H*sf .48sffie
Tc[: [tt - S?i]* le$fr
Effiilf : ac$s*fffi€lrllfr l*,ilct

- g**slEr lfsst



6r*li*nalimtftst

luding the me$ner in which it is to be discl*sesl ar thst it

JsilS & {S.
$Jc rrsaqfilf r$

fteqr*irerlnonts) ft.egutatisns, 20 I 5 iae

con{ains any r*eterial rrr isstatement.

For.A" T, Jain & Co.

Charisrqd Acc$untant$
IIRN 103886W r.lNY (
$"'l-. Jain'
P*rL*sr
Mcmbcrship No: 033801)

Place: lqrnrlbai
Ilalc: 8$r Februar5r, ?024
U*l1r{: ?4S33809I}KAR fX3 I ?6

f;|. T"
g*r*?r

r:tr Y+
[b**'-i.$w#



Regd, Office:70-C, KHIL House, Nehru Road, Vile Parle (East). Mumbai - 4O0 099

CIN NO: 155910MH1983P1C030838 Website: www.ironwoodworld.com

Email lD:cs@ironwoodworld,com ContactNo.022-26631834

Rs, In lakhs, (exceot share and oer share data. unless othemise s

Sr

No.
Particulars

Quarter ended Nine Months ended Year ended

llst December,

zo?3

3oth

September,

31st

December.
2n22

5 tst

December,
)At"

31st

December,
2d22

31st March,

202?

1 levenue from oper
Jther income

ations
Lln Audited

49.46

AW
27.67

7.18

33.75
1) A1

102.44

18.69

80.00

44.14

125.89

47.85
lotal lncome (1 +2) 54.00 34.85 46.16 171.1 124.14 173.73

Cost of S€rvices Rl

Employee benefit
Depreciation and r

Finance Cost

dered (direct)

rpenses

rortization expenses

2.44

20.14

11.03

10.87

14,95

o.zl
Lt-&
1 1.03

13.54
tq ql

A 1E

15.77

1 1.55

14.51

9.56

66.09

32.20

JO.05

05. t4

9.63

55.61

31.57

41.98
R\ 60

14AZ

72.76

4339
5&18
797<

fotal 5944 79.53 54.14 209.62 2o,4-3A 268.00
)rofit/(loss) before rxceotional item and tax (3-5) (5.44 (44.68. 1 1.98 (8849)l (80. $4.27

7 :xceDtional ltems 103.50 103.50

)rofit/(Loss) beforr tax (6 + 7) (5.44) 58.82 (1 1.98 15.01 (80.24 (%.2n

Tax expense:
(1) Curfent tax

l2l lJeferred tax 0,03 0.03 noq 0.81 an1

to {et Profit / (Loss) br the period after tax (8+9) (s.41) 54.45 11.71 1 5.10 Q9.43',. (90.26

)ther Comprehenqive (Loss)/lncom€

4 ttems that will n4t be reclassified to profit or loss
1) Aciuarial gains {nd losses on defined benefit plans

net of taxes)

2) lncome tax relatinq to items tlrat will not be reclassified to orofit or loss

(0.1s)

ro oql

(0.1e)

rnnql

(0.1e)

1nn{\

(0.s7)

/n 1(l

(0.57

/n 1q

1.21

0.31

12 lotal Comorehens e lncome / (Loss) for the oeriod (10 + 1 (s.651 58.51 11.95 14.38 $0.14 (88.73',

13 )aid-uD Eouitu Car al (Face Value of Rs,10/- oer share) 790.77 790.77 790.77 790.77 790.77 79A.77

t4 ieserve Excludino evaluation Reserue u5.49
t5 :arning Per Share {pefore Extraordinary itemsXof Rs.10/- each) (not annualized)

1) Basic

2) Diluted

(0.02

n.a7
0.74

4.74

(0.1 s)

(0.1 5)

0.'19

0.19
fl.00
(1.00

{1.14,

{1.14'

16 :arning Per Share (ffter Extraordinary itemsxof Rs,10/- each) (not annualized)

1) Basic

21 ljilrrtcd
(0.07)

ln nn
0.74
o7a

(0.1 s)
,n1q\

0.19
0_19

(1.00
(1.00

(1.14)

{1 1A

Notes:

The above financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and have been approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 8th February, 2024

sincethestudentsintakeisonceinayear(exceptfortheBachelorCoursesofwhichdurationis3Years)the
performance,

TheCompanyisP+sentlyoperatinginasing|esegmentofvocationa|educationinMedia,EntertainmentandsportsManementthere
AS - 108 Seqment Repoftinq is not applicable.

Noprovisionfori(pairmentoftheinVestmentsinitswho|lyownedsubsidiar-EMD|(oveeas)
trends in the resultf ofthe subsidiary on going concern basis.

These fnancial res{lts have

with SEBI circular dfted 5th July, 2016.

Previous period figirres have been regrouped/re€st wherever necessary to make them comparable.

Exceptional item reflects gain from sale of shares in Coaching Beyond Private Limited.

ace : Mumbai
rte : 8th FebruaV.2ofr4
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Fl. T. JftlN & {$.
C H&HTEH gft ACg$uI\TTAilT$

lqtlependcut Aueliterr's Rsvietv Report on e*ns*triri*tcd un*utlifed Qunrterly and year fn llate
Irilnanci*l Rcsults of th* C*nrIr*n}' Pursunnt to the Regulation 33 ef the SEBI 1l"isr:ng *bligatians
;t 11 d I) i:;cloeu rc Req u i rcrnerts) Segulati+n*, ;tl I s

'l"q the B*aril t}f Dir*cteirs cf lron$rsod fidu*ati** Lin:ited {Farmertry hn*wn as Greycells llducation
l-ihnitcd),

l. 'We irave reyier.vcd the accompanying Staterne$t of,Consolidated Unauditcd Finanei*l R*sults of
lrsilwoild flclucation Lin'rited {Fonnerly known at Sreycells *ducati*n t,irnired} ('rthe parent'}
and iis subsidiariqs { the Parent and its subsidiaries rct'erred t* as rlre "Grcup'J f.*r the cti}arter
cnded 3i'r llecember- ?023 *nd for t*e period flom lrt April.2S?3 to 3l't Decefi.Iber,2g?3 {.,the
Statement") treing subrnittcd by the Fareni purs*ant to the requirement *f,Regulation jj of thc
SI:lll iListing Obligations and I)isclosurc llcquirenrcnrs) I{^cgu!arions. 2015("rhe l.isring
ldegufatieins") as amrnded.

:' 'l'his 
$tatemctrt, wlrich is the responsibility af the Parsl:r's Managemenl and has been appr*ved

by the llnrent's llaard ol'Ilirectars, has becn prepared in aecordancc q'ith the recognirion and
lTlcasursmenl pririeiples l*id derwn in Indian Ac*ormting Standard 34 i'l*teri*r }.'innncial
Reporting" {'lnd AS 34'o}, preseribed under ssclion 133 of thc Compeurics Act, ?013. and othrr
Aceaunting Principles g*nerally accepled in lndia, Our rcsponsitrilirl. is rn express a sonclusion
on thc Sratcmcnt bascd on our rcview.

3. $y'e c*nducted our rcvltrv af tfie Stat*r*ent in accqrdan{re wilh the Standar<J on trtevierv
i:-ng*gement (Sltti) ?410" "Review cf iuterim financial iufonnation p*rtbrmed b,v indepcndent
auditr:r t:rf the *ntityo' i*s**d b3, {he lnstitr*{r ofChartered .A,ccauntants erf India. A review of interim
linan+ia{ infcrmaticn consists *f rnaking inquiries, primariiy o{'persons r*:sponsible itrr finan{}ial
and asc*ilnting matt$rs, and applying analytical a*d cther revii:w prc*edures. A review is
sub*tnntially kiss in scopc tha* an audit can;Jucted in ac*ordance with $tanrlart{s i:n Autliting and
et:nstquenll,v does n*t *nable us lo obtain assureilss that $'e rvould becnme swafs ofall significant
maltcffi tlrat might bc ielentified in an audit. Acccniingly" wc do nol exprcss an audil npinion.

Wc alstr pcrlbrmcd proccciurcs in acconJance with the circular issued by thc Sl:l]l undcr
Rcgtrtrati*n 33{'8} erf the Listing !{*gulation, z0 r i, t* the exrenr applicable.

No impairme$t tsstlng has besn iicne by the m*nagement t$ the goodwilt arising on consslidati*n
a*d hence. w$ are unable to csmmsrlt whether any sucir inrpairment provisianing is required.

'fhe Statemenr alss includes the rssult* nf the foll*wilrg *ntiry:
l) IMDI (Ovcrseas) FZ LLC- Subsicliarl,
?) Sp*rting Minds Acartemy LLP * Subsidiaq_v

*' Ilascd ofl $trr rcview ccnducled and procedurcs perftrmect as stated in paragraph i snd 4 above

rr,

5.

z\2.
Sl' ##

ffia$tce
il**nsfJ*aa
"*ss#8,

*t*" &hrlc.S*a, 4fi Smr;
*. S, ftiiR{s fiafS, Ussr f$Stre$t &mg,
Afidssft lEsstt, ffimtil. e$ 0$9.
tbl; &l "*ttfi l$gg
ffi*tl;r*uuil*€l$ptft,a$

-22SS5ffir /SeSe



ft. T. JRIN Sr (*.
sirs *?E * g n a *e Btrr*rT$

fis{*iil$rliot} St}sei

ard hased cn tht cernsielerutictn ol'thc revicw rcp*r1s cf thc $ther ar"lsJitars re{bred to in paragraph

7 below, nothing has ccme tc cur attsntion that causes us t* believe that the arccmpanying
$taternen{ *f scns*lidated *naudited financial results prepared ir: acecrd*nee lvith thc recognili*n
and n:easureme$t prinriples laid dorvn ln the afor*said lndian Accounting Stand*rds end other
a*;ounfing prin*iplex generally *ceept*d in india, h*s nst disclased the infarmati*n required ta
hs diselqss{i in lsrms ol' Regulatian 33 of the SI,BI (t."irting Obligati<ms and l)isclcsure
Requiretnents) Regulat ions. 20 1 5 as anrended including the manne r in which ir is to be disclosed,
*r that it **ntains,any maferial misstatemenL

7. We did t-tut revielv ihe intsrim linancial statements ol? sutrsidiarics included in thr c*nsnlidated
unauditrd finansixi rssutrts" whcse tafai revenues of lls.34.l8 l.akhs and lts 166.5? lakhs. total
n{t tr*ss a{ier tax nf Rs 3,}.7? l,akhs anel lts 4?"81 Lakhl and total ccmp chensiv* l*ss cl-Rs. 34.7t
Lakhs arrd Rs 4?.8I l.akhs fur the quartsf cnded 315{ I}ecembEr"202l and for the prriod tr*i April
?{ll3 ta 3ist l)*ceniher 2il23 as esnsid*rcsl in th* cr:nsrrlieiat{rd unaudited, {'i*ancial rssults. "l'h*sc

inlerim llnansial $letsrncnt$ lravc becn revicwcd by nther iluq{it*rslmar*ggment rvhoss rep$rts
have bl;en funrished tn us by thc Managernsnt and aur csnclusirln fin the Slatem*nt, in sCI fbr ss it
relates lc: iho a$tolints *nd di.seiosures includecl in respect ollthis subsidiary. is b*sed solel,v on the

reporfs af lh* ctfucr a*ditors and the prc*edures per{irrmcd by us as stated in paragraph 3 ab*v*.

Ons subsitJiary is lccated r:utside India, wh*ss interinr linanci;r! res*lts has i:een prepared in
accordante with accounting principlcs gen*rally accepted in its respective cauntry, and e.hich
hav* besn reviewild by elther a*iiitqr under generally accepted auditing standareIs applicablc in irs
respeetive c*untry"'i"he P*rent Ccmp*n-v's man&gernenl hs$ *onverted the iinancial sta{*ments ol'
such subsidiary from ae*ounting prin*ipies generally aesspt*r! in its resp*ctive **untry to

at{*lirlting principles generally arcrpted in lndia. We havr rsviewcd lhese cunversiou

adjuslments rnadr by the Parent Cornpany's ffsnagcm{:nt. $tr opinion, in sr> tar"as it relaies to the
amount$ and discl*surcs included i* respect ol'this subsirliary. is ba*ed i>n thc repon of'othcr
audit*r and the ecnve$itxl ardjustments prepared by the msnasement of tl"re Palent Companl, and
rtl ic* td b-v us.

{}$r eonelusion is n*t rneiriit'ied in resper:t of this mntter wi{h respect to ouf rcliance cn the rvcrk
d*ne by irnd the report$ of the *th{rr auciitorslnranag€ffient.

F*r A. T. Jain & Co.

Cl+artered A ccountants

ir4f:nbership lrio : 3 3809
Fl&ce: Mumhai
il+tc: 8il' Ir*bruary, 2{}?4

1A1001rttluJ ooll w

4}r--S
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IRONWOOD EDUCATION LIMITED
Regd. Office: 70-C KHIL House Nehru Road, Vile Parle (East), Mumbai - 2100 099

CIN NO: 165910MH1983P1C030838 Website: www.ironwoodworld.com
Email lD:cs@ironwoodworld.com ContactNo.022-26631934

Rs. In lakhs, (except shale and per share data, unless othenuise

Sr

No.
Particulars

tuart€r end€d Nine Months ended Year ended
31st

December.
)/lta

30th

September,
,na?

31st

December,
)o))

31st

December,
){n?,

31st

December,
)o))

31st March,

2023

z

perations

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited
tevenue lrom

)ther income
80.59

2.22

83.85

8.53

80.56

9.79

259.38

11.68

184.62

36.34

236.98

36.90
iotal lncome { +2) 82.80 92.38 90.35 271.06 220.95 273.88
XPENSES

:ost of ServiceF Rendered (direct)

imployee benifit expenses

)epreciation alrd amortization expenses
:inance Cost

)iher expensef

15.80

35.69

11.08
'11.56

,18.82

16.67

43.16

11.08

14.54

57.04

I t.of,

39.52

11.78

14.67

30.90

4t1.60

128.20

32.34

,.o qq

152.23

30.38

1 1 1.66

32.23

43.U

125.84

40.87

152.86

44.78

59.73

168.00
-otal 

expenser 172.96 142A9 108.52 402.36 343.1 5 466.24
)rofit/(loss) before exceptional item and tax (3-5) (40.16. (s0.1 1 118.17 (131.30 (122.20 (192.361

!xc( tl liF ls 103.50 103.50
)rofit/(Loss) br cre tax (6 + 7) 4O.16' 53.39 (18.17 (27.80 (122.20 (192,36
tax expense:

(1) Current tax

(2) Defened tar 0.03 0.03 0.27 0.09 0.81 4.01

10 Net Profit / (L( s) for the period after tax (8+9i (40.13 53.42 (17.90) (27.71 (12'1.38 (188.34

1l Share of orofit loss) of associates

12 Net Profit / (Lc s) forthe period (10 +11 (40.13 53.42 (17,e0 {27.71 (1 21.38' (188.34
13 Othel (Loss)/lncome

Actuarial losses on defined benefit plans (net of taxes)

Changes in of investment in equity carried at fair value through OCI

(0.19

to.os

(440'

(0.19,

(0.0s)

(6.43\

(0. It

(0.0s

5.62

(0.57

(0.1 sl

(11.72.,

(0.s7)

to.isl

36.08

1.21

0.31

36.09
14 otal Comoreh rsive Income / (Loss) for the period (12 +13) (44.77" 46.75 (12.52. (40.1s (86.01 (1 s0.72

Net ProfiV(los

Swners of the (

Non Controllinr

3ther Comprel

fwners of the (

Von Controllin<

l-otal Other Cor

Jwners of the (

tlon Controllinc

r) for the period/year attributable to

lompany

I Interest

rensive Income/(Loss) for the period/year attdbutable to
.ompany

I Interest

nprehensive lncome/{Loss) for the period/year attdbutable to
iompany

Interest

(40.13.

(4.U"

(44.77)

53.42

(0.00

(6.67"

46.75

(0.00)

(17.90

0.00

s.38

{12.s2)

0.00

(27.71

{0.00

(12.44

(40.1s:

(0.001

(122.09

0.71

35.37

(86.731

0.71

(189.(X

0.70

37.61

(151.42:

0.70

15 taid-up Equitv apital (Face Value of Rs.10/- per share) 790.77 790.77 790.77 790.77 790.77 790.77
to Reserue Exclud q Revaluation Reserve 393.08

17 Earning Per Shfre (before Extraordinary items)(of Rs.10l- each) (not annualized)

i1) Basic

i2) Diluted

(0.s1:

(0.s1,

0.68

u.od

(0.15

(0,'r6

(0.351

(0.3s)

(1.s3

(1.s3

/? ?Rr

(2,38.

18 Earning Per Sha]re (after Extraordinary items)(of Rs.10l- each) (not annualized)

(1) Basic

(2) Diluted

(0.s11

(0.511

0.68

0.68

(0,16.

{n 1A

(0.3s

(0.35

/1 q2

{1 5q'

(2.38

{2.38

NOrES TO CONSOLIPATED UNAUDITED FINANC|AT RESUTTS FAR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 96r DECEMEEv 2A23
Notes:

1 The above finartcial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and have been approved by the Bmrd of DirectoE at its meeting held on 8th February, 2024

2Sincethestude1rtsintakeisonceinayear(exceptfortheBache|orcoursesofwhichdurationis3Years),theresu|tsofanyquaermaynotbetru
annual perform{nce.

3 The consolidatep results include the wholly owned subsidiary - EMDI (overseas) FZ LLC and Joint Venture partnership firm sporting Minds Academy LLp, whose results have been
consolidated as per Ind AS 1 10.
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Il*:o*i:nl'".':|onu]"-b.".":preparedinaccordancewiththeCompanies(|ndianAccountingStandard}Ru|es.ThedateoftraLnsitionto|ndASis1stApril,2016.Theseresu|t5haVebeenprepared

Requlations,2015 read with SEBI circular dated 5th Julv, 2016.

Ii:.:..TTl:'jf"': of the l00%,subsidiary - EMDI (overseas) FZ LLC is consolidated in the above financial statement as a going concern basis as the management is expecting
positive trends in the results of the subsidiarv.
Exceptional itein reflects gain from sale of shares in coaching Beyond private Limited.

Following are the particulars of the Company (on standalone basis) :

The Group is pfesently engaged in the business of vocational education in Media, Entertainment and Sports Management, The Geographical segments have been identified as
primary segmeFt and reported as per Ind AS-108 Segment Reporting as below:

l0 Previous period figures have been regrouped,/ recast wherever necessary to make them comparable.

Nitish\rlagori
: Mumbai

: 8th Februaryq 2024
Manag\9 Director

DIN :09775743

-allocable expenditure net off un-allocable income

1,174.73


